
21 Integral Street, Clyde, Vic 3978
Sold House
Monday, 30 October 2023

21 Integral Street, Clyde, Vic 3978

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 301 m2 Type: House

Gurwinder  Deol

0359115800 Sidhu Balkaran

0359115800

https://realsearch.com.au/21-integral-street-clyde-vic-3978-2
https://realsearch.com.au/gurwinder-deol-real-estate-agent-from-raine-and-horne-cranbourne-cranbourne
https://realsearch.com.au/sidhu-balkaran-real-estate-agent-from-raine-and-horne-cranbourne-cranbourne


$660,000

Welcome to 21 Integral Street Clyde, a stunning 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom house that is perfect for families seeking a

modern and comfortable home. This newly constructed property boasts a generous land area of 301 sqm and a spacious

building area of 167 sqm, providing ample space for both indoor and outdoor living.Step inside and be greeted by a stylish

and contemporary interior. The house features high ceilings, LED downlights, and floorboards throughout, creating a

sleek and sophisticated atmosphere. The open-plan living and dining area is perfect for entertaining guests or spending

quality time with family.The kitchen will be equipped with brand new modern appliances, including a dishwasher with

spacious walk-in pantry, making meal preparation a breeze. The property also offers the convenience of an internal

laundry, ensuring that household chores are easily taken care of.The bedrooms are well-appointed and feature built-in

robes, providing plenty of storage space. The master bedroom comes with its own ensuite, offering a private retreat for

relaxation. With a total of two bathrooms and two toilets, there will never be a shortage of facilities for the whole

family.Outside, the property boasts a fully fenced garden, providing a safe and secure space for children and pets to play.

The remote garage offers convenient parking for one vehicle.In addition to its attractive features, this property is also

eco-friendly. With ceiling insulation, a grey water system, and solar hot water, you can enjoy lower energy bills while

reducing your carbon footprint.Located in the sought-after suburb of Clyde, this property is surrounded by amenities and

conveniences. Schools, shops, and parks are all within easy reach, ensuring a convenient and enjoyable lifestyle for

residents.Don't miss the opportunity to make this stunning property your new home. Contact us today to arrange a

viewing and secure your future in this beautiful home.


